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Monolignol TransportLignins are complex aromatic heteropolymers that reinforce the cell walls
of terrestrial plants. A new study identifies an ATP-binding cassette ABC
transporter that pumps a monolignol lignin precursor across the plasma
membrane.Richard Sibout and Herman Ho¨fte*
Cell wall lignification has been a critical
innovation in the evolution of terrestrial
plants from their aquatic ancestors
over 450 million years ago [1]. Lignins
impermeabilize and consolidate cell
walls, provide resistance to negative
pressure in water-conducting tissues
and provide strength to organs, thus
allowing an erect growth habit.
Lignins are also important targets
for plant biotechnology; for instance,
they interfere with enzymatic
depolymerization of polysaccharides
and hence are a main obstacle for
biorefinery applications. Lignins
are highly complex polymers of
phenylpropanoid precursors, the
monolignols. These building blocks are
synthesized in the cytosol, but end up
at various subcellular locations — the
cell wall, the vacuole or the Golgi
apparatus (Figure 1). Monolignol
biosynthesis is well understood and
progress has been made in our
understanding of the oxidative
polymerization process [2]. However,
until recently, it was not known how
monolignols are transported across
membranes. In this issue of Current
Biology, an important breakthrough
is reported with the identification of
a transporter of the ATP-binding
cassette (ABC) family, which pumps
the monolignol p-coumaryl alcohol
across the plasma membrane [3].
The three main monolignols are
p-coumaryl alcohol, coniferyl alcohol,and sinapyl alcohol, which differ by
their degree of methoxylation (Figure 1)
and which after polymerization are
referred to as p-hydroxyphenyl (H),
guaiacyl (G) or syringyl (S) units,
respectively. Monolignol biosynthesis
takes place in the cytosol. The
phenylalanine precursor is exported
from the chloroplast and successively
de-aminated, hydroxylated,
o-methylated and reduced to produce
the monolignols. Three cytochrome
P450 enzymes are anchored in the
endoplasmic reticulum membrane
facing the cytosol. The other enzymes
don’t have membrane anchors, and
little is known about their sub-cellular
localization (Figure 1). It is likely that
many of the enzymes form multiprotein
complexes as was recently
demonstrated for the endoplasmic
reticulum-associated enzymes [4].
Upon arrival in the cell wall,
monolignols undergo oxidative
crosslinking, promoted by large
families of cell wall-associated
peroxidases and laccases [2,5].
Monolignols also accumulate in the
vacuole as glucoconjugates [6,7].
How do monolignols cross
membranes? Different hypotheses
have been proposed: passive diffusion
of the hydrophobic monolignols
across the lipid bilayer; vesicular
trafficking; post-mortem release or
through specialized membrane
transporters [7,8]. A recent indication
of how this process occurs came from
the demonstration that monolignoltransport is an ATP-dependent
process [9]. This result, combined with
the pharmacology, suggests the
involvement of ABC-type transporters.
Interestingly, plasma membrane
transport shows selectivity for
hydroxycinnamyl alcohols and
aldehydes, and does not accept
ferulic acid or monolignol glucosides.
The vacuolar transport instead is
highly selective for monolignol
4-O-glucosides, suggesting that
glucoconjugation is a prerequisite for
selective import into the vacuole.
Santiago and colleagues [3] now
report the identification of an ABC
transporter as a p-coumaryl alcohol
transporter. ABC transporters belong
to a large superfamily present in all
kingdoms, and the majority of its
members are ATP-driven pumps
involved in the transport across
membranes of a wide range of
molecules (primary and secondary
metabolites, signaling molecules,
lipids, proteins, etc.). Functional
pumps consist of two
membrane-spanning pores and two
nucleotide-binding domains. Plant
genomes contain large ABC
transporter gene families (e.g. the
Arabidopsis genome encodes 130
family members, only 22 of which have
been functionally characterized [10]).
The authors of this new study used
public microarray data to identify
a putative ABC transporter gene
(AtABC29) that was co-expressed with
other phenylpropanoid biosynthetic
genes [3]. AtABC29 was highly
expressed in roots and anthers and a
GFP-fusion protein accumulated in the
plasma membrane in Arabidopsis. To
study the function of this gene, it was
expressed in an adapted yeast strain.
In the control strain, growth was
inhibited by p-coumaryl alcohol and
coniferyl alcohol, but not by sinapyl
alcohol. Interestingly, the expression
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Figure 1. Monolignol biosynthesis and transport in the plant cell.
Three main lignin building blocks (p-coumaryl alcohol, coniferyl alcohol and sinapyl alcohol)
are synthesized in the cytosol. Monolignols are transported from the cytosol to different loca-
tions: to the cell wall for oxidative cross linking by apoplastic peroxidases (PER) and laccases
(LAC) into lignins; into the vacuole for storage as glucoconjugates and, for ferulic acid, into the
Golgi apparatus for incorporation into polysaccharides (pectins or arabinoxylans). Most of
these transport routes still remain to be discovered. In principle, these hydrophobic molecules
may passively diffuse through membranes, undergo active transport through membrane trans-
porters or through Golgi-derived vesicles or simply be released from dying cells. p-Coumaryl
alcohol is exported across the plasma membrane by the AtABCG29 transporter whereas free
coniferyl alcohol and sinapyl alcohol are exported by other, so far unknown ABC transporters.
Monolignols are selectively imported into the vacuole as glucoconjugates by unknown
ABC transporters. Monolignol gluconjugates are generated by cytosolic glucosyl transferases
(GT) and need to be deglucosylated by cell wall-associated glucosylhydrolases (GH) before
incorporation into lignin polymers. A hypothetical transport route of ferulic acid into Golgi vesi-
cles is also represented.
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p-coumaryl alcohol but not that of
coniferyl alcohol, suggesting that the
ABC transporter specifically pumped
p-coumaryl alcohol out of the cell. This
hypothesis was confirmed by efflux
assays in vivo and in vitro uptake
assays on isolated microsomes.
Finally, in the roots of Arabidopsis,
loss-of-function mutants for AtABC29
showed increased growth inhibition
by p-coumaryl alcohol and reduced
lignification as compared to wild-type
controls. Interestingly, the total
ß-O-4-linked lignin amount was
reduced in mutant roots, suggesting
that the accumulation of p-coumaryl
in the cytosol causes a feedback
inhibition of synthesis of monolignolsand perhaps other secondary
metabolites. This negative feedback
was also suggested by the reduced
levels of some other aromatic
compounds (flavonoids and indole
glucosinolates) and transcripts of the
corresponding biosynthetic enzymes in
mutant roots. Together, these findings
convincingly show that AtABCG29
pumps p-coumaryl alcohol across the
plasma membrane.
This study represents a major step
forward, and raises interesting new
questions.
How are other monolignols
transported? AtABCG29 is part of the
PDR subfamily of ABC transporters,
which has 12 members in Arabidopsis,
at least six of which are located in theplasma membrane [11,12]. Six PDR
members are more closely related to
AtABCG29 and are good candidates for
other monolignol pumps. Interestingly,
another subfamily (MRP, 16 members
in Arabidopsis) contains seven
confirmed vacuolar proteins [11], and
hence might comprise the vacuolar
monolignol glucoside transporters. It
should be mentioned here that lignin
composition is extremely plastic and
that pathway intermediates, such as
5-OH-coniferyl alcohols, various
aldehydes and acids, which are rare
in wild-type plants and abundant in
certain mutants, are efficiently
incorporated into lignins [13]. This
finding suggests one of three
possibilities — the existence of
transporters with relaxed specificities,
a much larger than expected panel
of specific transporters or alternative
pathways for the delivery of lignin
building blocks to the wall. Evidence
for the latter possibility was recently
provided with the study of induced
tracheary element formation in
Arabidopsis cell cultures. Induced
cells undergo the differentiation
program of xylem vessels, a process
which involves the deposition of
secondary thickenings followed by
programmed cell death. Interestingly,
a lignification burst takes place in the
cell walls, but only after the cells have
died [14], suggesting that in this case
monolignols are released from the
dying cell, perhaps from vacuolar
stores. Together, these observations
support the interesting possibility that
monolignols are delivered in different
ways at different cellular differentiation
stages— active transport through ABC
transporters at early stages, for
instance during the lignification o the
middle lamella (Figure 2), followed by
a massive post-mortem release
of monolignols or vacuolar monolignol
glucosides. Interestingly, cell walls
contain ß-glucosidases that strip
glucose from monolignol glucosides
prior to polymerization [6]. It is
conceivable that the mode of lignin
delivery contributes to the large
structural variation observed in
different cell types and even within
different layers of the same cell
wall (Figure 2B) [15]. Indeed, it is well
known from in vitro studies that with
increasing monolignol delivery rates,
lignin structure evolves from a linear
ß-O-4-linked polymer to a branched
polymer with an increasing proportion
of C–C crosslinks [16].
Figure 2. Lignification in Brachypodium
distachyon and Arabidopsis thaliana stems.
(A) A 30-mm cross-section of Brachypodium
internode,with lignins stained redwith phloro-
glucinol-HCl. Inset: enlargementofboxedarea
corresponding to developing sclerenchyma
fiber cells. Black arrows point out the middle
lamella overstained in red. White arrows
show cell corners, were nucleation points for
lignification are localized. (B) Cross-section
of Arabidopsis inflorescence stem stained
with Mau¨le staining. Red color corresponds
to S units in secondary cell walls. The middle
lamella (black arrows) is not stained.
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R535How is ferulic acid transported
into the Golgi apparatus? Lignin
polymerization is also influenced by
the cell wall polysaccharide
composition— for instance, in grasses,
arabinose residues on arabinoxylans
can be enzymatically feruloylated in the
Golgi apparatus before deposition inthe cell wall [17]. These ferulic acid
residues are thought to initiate lignin
polymerization. It is not known how
ferulic acid crosses the Golgi
membrane, and it will be interesting to
see whether or not Golgi-associated
ABC transporters are involved in this
process.
In conclusion, this work not only
opens up new research avenues in the
cell wall field, but also creates novel
opportunities for the manipulation of
lignin in crop plants.References
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MakerA recent study shows that a desert shrub uses a ‘mustard oil bomb’ to regulate
the behaviour of seed-predating rodents — transforming these predators into
mutualistic seed dispersers.K.C. Burns
Seed dispersal sets the stage for
everything that happens to a plant
during its lifetime — after germination,plants will never again be able to travel
across the landscape. Seeds can’t
move very far on their own, though, so
they rely on wind, water or animals to
get the job done. For example,coconuts float on water to reach their
destination. Maple seeds fly through
the air using auto-rotating wings
that operate similarly to helicopter
blades. Dandelion seeds use feathery
plumes that function like parachutes.
Another common mechanism of
seed dispersal is to enlist the help
of animals. Many plants surround
their seeds with fleshy pulp to strike
up mutualistic partnerships with
fruit-consuming animals, who swallow
seeds whole and defecate them intact
in new locations. Animal-assisted
